Five new beauveriolides were isolated from the acetoneextracts of Beauveria sp. FO-6979 mycelia fermented in amino acid-supplemented media. The structures were elucidated by spectroscopic studies including NMR experiments and chemical degradation. All the beauveriolides are cyclodepsipeptides consisting of one 3-hydroxy-4-methyl fatty acid, two Lamino acids and one D-amino acid in common. Beauveriolide VII with the structure of cyclo-[3-hydroxy-4-methyloctanoyl-L-phenylalanyl-L-alanyl-D-valyl] inhibited lipid droplet formation and cholesteryl ester synthesis in macrophages, but the other beauveriolides showed only slight or almost no effect on lipid droplet formation.
Five new beauveriolides were isolated from the acetoneextracts of Beauveria sp. FO-6979 mycelia fermented in amino acid-supplemented media. The structures were elucidated by spectroscopic studies including NMR experiments and chemical degradation. All the beauveriolides are cyclodepsipeptides consisting of one 3-hydroxy-4-methyl fatty acid, two Lamino acids and one D-amino acid in common. Beauveriolide VII with the structure of cyclo-[3-hydroxy-4-methyloctanoyl-L-phenylalanyl-L-alanyl-D-valyl] inhibited lipid droplet formation and cholesteryl ester synthesis in macrophages, but the other beauveriolides showed only slight or almost no effect on lipid droplet formation. In this paper, production, isolation, structure elucidation and biological activities of new beauveriolides are described.
Materials and Methods

General Experimental Procedures
Beauveria sp. FO-6979 was used for production of beauveriolides.
The strain was stored as a spore suspension was prepared by recovering spores from the 14-day culture of the strain on the YpSs agar medium (soluble starch 0.05%, and agar 2.0%, pH 6.0) by washing its surface with 5ml of sterilized water. 
Other Biological Assays
Antimicrobial activity was tested using paper disks (i.d. VOL. 57 NO.1
In case of L-Leu-added fermentation, the production of increased three to five folds, but the production of Beauveriolides IV, V, VII, VIII and IX were not produced in this medium.
In case of L-Val-added fermentation, the production pattern changed significantly; both beauveriolides I and III were decreased severely, while beauveriolides IV to VII were increased. Especially, production of beauveriolides IV By L-Phe-added fermentation, the production of folds. By L-Ala-added fermentation, the production of
Isolation
The 5-day old whole broth (20 liters) fermented in the medium supplemented with each amino acid (0.3% L-Val and 0.1% L-Ile) was centrifuged to collect the mycelium.
The mycelial part was treated with 20 liters of acetone. The extracts were filterated and concentrated to give brown powder. The powder was then washed with hexane (3 liters) and was centrifuged to give yellow powder (1.8g from L-Val-and 2.8g from L-Ile-added fermentation).
The yellow powder (1.8g) from L-Val-added fermentation was used for isolation of beauveriolides IV, V, VI and VII. This powder was dissolved in CHCl3 and was applied on a silica gel (200g) column that was previously equilibrated with CHCl3. The materials were eluted stepwise with CHCl3-CH3OH solutions (1.1 liters each, 100:0, 100:1, 100:2, 100:3 and 0:100), and each 50ml of the elution was collected. The fractions mainly including beauveriolides IV, V, VI and VII (100:2, 9th-19th) were pooled and concentrated in vacuo to give Fr. 1 (425mg) as white powder. Then, they were subjected to preparative HPLC under the following conditions: CAPCELLPAK C18
6.0ml/minute; a 50-minute isocratic solvent with 50% aq CH3CN and then a 35-minute linear gradient from 50% aq CH3CN to 85% aq CH3CN. Beauveriolides IV, V, VI and VII were eluted as peaks with retention times of 27.0, 45.0, 49.0 and 52.0 minutes, respectively ( Fig. 2A) . The fractions of these peaks were concentrated in vacuo to dryness to give pure beauveriolides IV (86mg), V (36mg), VI (46mg) and VII (80mg) as white powder.
The yellow powder (2.8g) from L-Ile-added fermentation was used for isolation of beauveriolides V, VIII and IX.
Similiarly, this powder was separated by silica gel column chromatography, and the fractions mainly including beauveriolides V and VIII (CHCl3-CH3OH 100:2, 35th-37th) and beauveriolide IX (100:1, 7th) were pooled and concentrated in vacuo to give Fr. 2 (245mg) and Fr. 3 (14mg) as white powder, respectively. Finally, Fr. 2 was purified by the same HPLC conditions. Beauveriolide V and VIII were eluted as peaks with respective retention times of 45.0 and 77.0 minutes (Fig. 2A) . The fractions of the peaks were concentrated in vacuo to dryness to give pure beauveriolides V (93mg) and VIII (28mg) as white powder. On the other hand, Fr. 3 was purified by HPLC using isocratic 58% aq CH3CN as solvent, and beauveriolide IX was eluted as a peak with a retention time of 86.0 minutes (Fig. 2B) . The fraction of the peak was concentrated in vacuo to dryness to give pure beauveriolides IX (4.2mg) as white powder. were observed in CDCl3 (Table 4) , suggesting the presence of two NH protons. These results supported the molecular formula. The connectivity of proton and carbon atoms was confirmed by the 1H-13C HMQC spectrum (Table 4) . Analysis of the 1H-1H COSY revealed the five partial structures A to E (Fig. 3) . From amino acid analyses, beauveriolide VIII contained L-Val, L-Ala and D-allo-Ile (Table 2 ). In addition to these findings, observation of the 1H-13C long -range in the 1H-13C HMBC experiments ( UV at 210nm; 6.0ml/minute. A, solvent 50% aq CH3CN (0-50 minutes), and then linear gladient from 50% aq CH3CN to 85% aq CH3CN (50-85 minutes) for beauveriolides IV to VIII. B, solvent 58% aq CH3CN for beauveriolide IX. 
Structure of Beauveriolide IV
The 13C NMR spectrum (CDCl3-CD3OD, 1:1) showed 22 resolved peaks (Table 3) , which were classified into seven methyl, four methylene, three spa methine, three Nmethine, one O-methine, and four carbonyl carbons by analyses of the DEPT spectra. The 1H NMR spectrum (CDCl3-CD3OD, 1:1) displayed 36 proton signals, presence of three NH protons. These results supported the molecular formula. The connectivity of proton and carbon atoms was confirmed by the 1H-13C HMQC spectrum (Table 3) . Analysis of the 1H-1H COSY revealed the five partial structures F to J (Fig. 3) . From amino acid analyses, beauveriolide IV contained L-Val, L-Ala and D-Val (Table   2 ). In addition to these findings, observation of the 1H-13C long-range in the 1H-13C HMBC experiments (Fig. 3) provided structural evidence as follows; 1) The long-range to C-6 and C-14 showed that the partial structure G was linked to the partial structure H via two methylene units.
Therefore, the part containing the partial structures G and H gave a 3-hydroxy-4-methyloctanoic acid moiety.
The sequence of the four constituents was determined as shown in Fig. 3 . The long-range couplings from H-1 to C- 
